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With your permission I hall dompare all tha
nd contrat the relative value of the 8chthil

dEoithDcky-Dejardin "propositions" Quito
glitb-D ey uitena

preseited in March lut to Meurs Sifton aerdai
mid Canierdn, acting in bebalf of the s' u
Creenway Liovernment, and the Green- pepil i

5v-Laurier 'settiement.," as publishea the ye
in\oveeiir last. days i

-The lion. Premier, in his banquet ance i
peech, delivecrel before an immense in m v
udience. wichi included the ele and numite

met distiiguiShed members of the Lib. e4 ch
eral party, aked : " What was the a-ce i
diteren ?' -i"ltlying what i. the aicrefi
ditference,-" betweei the 'propositions 'schoola
and the ' ettlenflt.' CL'il

The First Minister of the Crown hy Po- are alw
betically assumaed thateome individual tered at

Might have the temerity to assert, that dreni r.
there was a difference between the pro- the ave
posals of the Djminion Commissionera Now,1
and the previous concessions fornulated Commi
by 31 G reenway, and then, with every Wel ti
appeirance of candor, aks : "What was whicht
the difference " -1 shall adopt his own be foui
chosen methoi of conparison and con- citatio
trast, and. by the samne, show the hon. the Ho
gentleman what is the difference between already
them. all, as

Were it not forced on me by the Premie
gravity and supreme importance of the importi
question, I should not expose the hazard- but a
tus proofs lie introduced to substantiate hie owi
their alleged equality; yet, justice to y Greenw
coreligionists and allegiance to, the ettl
cause of Catholic education constrain me into lt
to critically examine the nature of thepiti
arguments he advanced in support of Then
bis contention. the Ho

The audiencethought they were listen. import
ing to burning words of eloquence on age"
bebalfof thesacred rights of an oppressed readlily
minority-never dreaming for a moment tin "
that the Hon. Premier was trizing with them a
the truth. rheyare

If I use strong language, I think that differen
the hon. gentleman, by the necessity of the "se
the circumstances, wilil admit that I ami ts it a
not too harsb. The bon. gentleman en' ous ; an
deavors to give a value to his "settle. feroen
ment" by suppresing the strongest proposa
feature of the "propositions." Thi justifiab
mode of procedure is an evidence that posais.
hebas lost all confidence in his own tated b
"settlement.",

lahall quote the whole ofb is speech igntic
n reference taothe "settlement, " that i To pro

the reader may see that ny charge, ftee de
though strong, is minimize rather than age," to
engZgerated. He said:- the'rea

"But it may be "aid chat there was a diftererce have ita
be«ween the prposjitions autmitted by the Cot- umier's op

nines f 'rtý-î n rinioty r.raeken e WBulteliUn eru "nht Vernment of -Sir Macunzîe .

Wh iiantie rncssiont ia de b>,Mr. I ireeniw4l). W e
hat waethe !der-nce? tiereis thie rition chi]dr

Mide bh Illie Cuituiaiuncra of thestilominion ition ebirn,
emotelnt:-ln t"%çieand villag° "ere t're re gueesint

ei-trri 'h //dre, n;, e ehot, and in dren are
cmerk-hrerh, am ari n h,,iechoolcorinni'ssionerp dren in
'il ho obiged ru fùizîji, , twmu e a chool or r " n in

te aparien an Ctholic te her. ow--"laeve
'he PrIrcPition ofrfred by Mfr. ir.enwaa :where t

îImtterar lr rt sc a. C.îm ' iehU JI mt eili Luthe Cati
'hl îteîr Iie te t -rtlueclulat hIf"î
tmes o'Wuch in the atternoon. and iKe rutgus every t

are 50 c
di1( i .~mt, /i t otif 1 i (l'i ,l

aI a r l a ,n . u hr 1lc'., Churcb.
ft ehi/ld n l' i tu time rh curch..the com- age''"; y

'Iiirioner, riti Uollivgmî.un the ilîtition of the s e ii
parents.Il Pr"l le aCmithoaiei!teacheran ot c i speciall
itmi teeigion, but ecular matteri chi s The wba ie ad %rmar.a. n w, tItius not or a ny sil. 1, - r/m r i vi e , 1 i ri u'.P lmc
frigt1ithee childlren miii be educuted in Fre n h." ter ofCh

I shll .neceseai1 shal now <iliote correctly the nin-e heteena
clauses of the hh-Dicke ea e between

L-V D :The Da

pregnslation shall be passed at the what th
ture-t deson ni the Manitoba Legilat- miandinî
tiret protide thuat in t.owns and villages referrini
vere there resided, say. tîwenmty-fli'e Hon. Pr1oman Cathohec children of uchooi age, ta confo

ard in cities where there are, say, ffyof children
eui! ciill ,m, tht board o! trnste shall number

arrhno e h u renh h î a hah have a acerage t
ehnou eotuse or school room for their I shal
eb Us, where they may be taught really e
ly a Roman Catholic teacher ; and Ro- correct i
ln Catholic parents or guardiansn, say, mny form-
tn mntumbîler, nmay appeal ta the De- lte claui

Partment of Educartion tram auy decision froma- the
Oneglect ai te board ii respect o! iLs ositions.

duyunder Lthis clause, and the hoa.rd Now, I
shhobserve and carry out ail decisions sioners p
hm directions of te Department an any in mixei

suai appeal. ingma
- Provision shall be made by this 2 of the'

1°'ilatioan that schtools wherein the mna read lth
i)uty of chldren are Cathoics should be lte clauî
eampted fa-oi te reqtuirements of the be exemi

regulations~ as to religious exercises. of tbe
3. Thuat Lextbooks be permîitted i s',ruction

terlions vie ofa te minoriy an r I wiii

Wlh fmi an educational stancîpoint' this. is
hall be satisacory to the Advisory fra quo

rd ntwe
ï. between tathOic . tahave&representation on Governni

te Advisory Board. sionersm
5. Catholics to have representation on aien. Mte .oard0aI Examiners appointed to clause 2o

ua-ane teachers for certificates. " Whe
. It i sas claimed that Catholie "Rom an\shouuld ithave 5asistance in the mainten- " tg achinpof a normal sc1-hoolfor the education contre]O their teachers, " ahi hou

a. The Pxisting system of permits to effect, s
qalified teachers in Catholic schools " ronr erto be Continued for, say, two years, to And thEnable them to qualify, and then to be t, said

('liriely discontinued]. lnu
ŽInfall other respects the schools at " by pro'

eOt Cahosu attend to be public 4 the pî
theo suad.uject to every provision of "coiuld
in f ucion Acta for the time being the schOrle in Manitoba." lices.,,.9. Awrittenagreementhavingb

een ar. Theref¤%ed at, and the necessary legislation parties, i

d, the Remedils Bil now bef
ament as to be withdrawn, and a
. and privileges which may
ed by the minority in view of t
ona of the Judicial Committee
'riry Councll aball, during te,
vanoe of such agreement, remain
nce and be not further insist
"

reader bas now before him clar
e ' propositious," thePremier'si
et Citation of the maute clause ai
et, vant part o!f te Prentier'sispeec
settlement" clauses I have alrea
Sin myi lut letter.
omparing these it is of the utnc
tance to carefully distinguish h
the three phrases : (1) "Childr
o C ageO; (2) Children attendi
." and (3) " Average attendan,
ldren at school."
hildren of echool ae " signiil
ildren between certain ages in
district, whether they attendi

ot attend school. In Ontari
idren of school age" designatesua
pn the agi ofS and 21 years. T
ng ages may vary for different pi
.
ildren attending schoolr" mea
ildren whoae names are inscrit
e school register. Attendanceà

for even one day in the year
t in required for inscription in t
register.

te different from the regi.ilered a
ce is the at'erage ttda. Tb
attendance is found by dividin

m of the iuiber of dav eac
mîay have attended sehouldurin
ar by the total nuuumber of scho
n the year. Tht marsrm attela
n the 42 rural schols ri-errel t
last letter l oin- ftiutrtl of tb

r of children of /a(ri l age in th
iol districts. hlie average attent
n cities iiand towis in iOntario i

giffo.i of the tit niber of children c
age in these rites iand townls.
dren ofi chiol ge. ans t tnumtiber
ways in excaes of those of regi
ttendance ; the nuiber of chil
egistered is alia greater tha
rage attendance.
scan, attentively, clause 1 of th,

ssioners' "proposals." and weig
e meaning oi the words italicised
to the surprise of everybody wil
nd eliminated Li the incorrec
in from the same clause made h
n. Premier at his bitnquet speech

herein reproduced. This i ne
I shall further on show that th

r not only su ,pressed these ver
snt word. in the " propositions,
apted them in every instance t
n "settlement." No doubt Mr
ay, through the poverty of hi
ment," had driven the Premie
ie very unpleasant and awkwar
n,.
gravamen of my charge is, tha
n. Premier suppresses these mos
ant words, "children of schoo
contained, as tht reader may
see, in clause 1 of the " proposi
and, ait the same time, introduce
a part af bis "settLenent," W/ui cl
not. By this manipulation the

ce between hi. mis-statement o
ettlemaent" and the "settlement'
ctually exists becomes prodigi
id equal great becomes the dif

between the Commissioners
la as they are in fact and bis un
le travesty of the same pro
This daring procedure rehabili

ai "settlentn" almot beyond
tion, ait the expense of a grave
e to the Commissioners.
ove ny charge, that he adapted

ciaive words, "-children ofi e oo
D hi " settlemient," I shall itvite
der's attention to the ivord I
alicised in the report of the 're
peech. Hesayse:-
erever there are ten Cathotic
n," etc , leaving the audience to
ithis instance whether these chil-
e children of sehool age or chil-
attendance. Moreover. he says:
ry mtinicipality (school district)
here are 25 children belonging to
,holicl Curch." And again: "In
own niîicipality where there
,hildren belonging to the Catholic
" These are children of "school
et his understood " settlement'
[y demanda avrerage attendance.
ole value of the "settlement,î
uch settlement as regarde num-
uildren required to claiutrights,
rily depend on the distinction
children of school age, children

dance and average attendance.
lminion Commissioners knew
ey were talking about when de.
g te rights fi the minority, by
gta children of -schmool age. Thet
eier would at finst sightt seem
undi chtildîrn o! scoi/olI uge with

regqieredl on thie rall and thet
ai regia'eredt chiild'rn with thet

îttendau nce.,,.
lnow take the "setlementI asit
xists, wvithout noticing tht lu-
statemeuts already exposed inu
uer letters and compare it with
ses an proposaIs already cited
eSm itht-Desjardinl-Dickey "prop-

h-ow do the Dominion Commis-
urovide for religious it ruct ion
d rural districts ? In tht follow '
ner, as beretofore cited ln clause
"Pro.psitions." .Ont whot has notl
edi.cussion, might infer fr-om
me tat Catholic children should
pted only froua tht requiremaentsa
regulations as to0 religious in-
iand wqhich are under the con-
teAdvisary Board.csin ht

uot tht correct interpretation'
itation of tht cross arguments
tht delega tes ai the Greenway
tent auJ the Dominion Commis-
wi]l aI once dispel te impres-
r. Sifton isaid in referenet to
of the "Propositions: -
re a majority of the. pupils are
t Catholics, doctrinal religious
ng, without any restriction or
l, might go on at any hour, or
ira The schools might be in
so far as religious teaching is
ned, church schools."
e Commissioners,in reply there.-
"As to clause 2 of our memor-,

, yoùr objections could be met
Misions as to detail. If desired,
rivilege of teaching religion
be limited to a cerin lime in
hools attended by -oan Cath-

ore, both the bigh contending
or at least the Comminissioners

m

ment" would no secure one teaher
more than the Commissioners' "pronos
ai@" as implied in clause 2 of the "Prop-
ositions."

The Greenway-Laurier settlement re-
quirca for a Catholic teacher in village..
twenty-five Catholie children of average
rattendance.

There is no means of obtaining, at
least from the report of '95 and' 94,
statisties for villages in Ontario, for
these are included in rural schools.

But 1 shall give to the "settlenment"
full justice and will adopt their propor-i
tion between average attendance and
cbildren of achool age, as found in townsj
and cities in the Province of Ontario
The proporiion is 2 2-5. Multiply then
the twenty-five of aver age as required by

ore conoeded that when Catholics were :
ny the majority religtious teahing won
be be lmparted.

the Now, this being promised, the Cou
of mzadionersgave Catholics in Catholim am

lue jirity rural schools the right to religiou
Sin instruction every day of the school yes

.ed ana, for purposes of argument. sav on
hait hourdaily, which wouild be 0tki hall
hours. The Greenway Laurier "'settl

use ment" ives to the sanie caIs ofschoo
n for religious instructiont 1413 h lif hour
Lnd or one-hbalt thme ti nte smkiid uy <theOn
h; miissioneiis. The supposition ber. is thai
dy Catl'e-msjority truutees would nevu

restrict to nnl.er tf da is for religiot
ost instructioc, but by clause 4 of the Lau
be. rier"settlement" would beobliged togivi
en Prutestanta one-half the time allotte<
ng which would be 103 half-hours.
ce The Commissioners do not, take intc

oonsideration the statua of Catholic,.ou
le to religious instruction, in Protestant
a rural districts. They afford Catholics nc

or protection in this respect.
o, [n Protestant n sjority rural schoole
ll the "settlement'" gives Catholc childre:

he one balf the days that may be specifie
o. for religious teaching.sT'at the num

oer.of days for religions instruction will
ns be liniited in these schools is contirmed
ed by the fact that the electorate of Mani-
at toba has pronunced more than once in
ij favor of secular achools. Moreover, in
he these schools no Catholie teacher wili

be on hand to give religious instruction
t- to the few Catholic children attending.

he Bit. wlaen villages, touwmts and citieti
îg are in q1uestion, ail comniarison imimae
h diately Vanishes.
ig The compariaon between the " pro-
ol poals " and 'settlîtiiet."l'aim eretlohre
d he-n contmied to religious instructior
t(i in rural schools
he it lhas lben oftei stated thait the Coma

. nissiorners did niot extentn religigniom
d. teaching to the rural school ; but 1I
is think ini suclh chols it willbe ack-now-
of ledged, for reamnts ialreadyt assignxed, that

the " pr.looitins " provide ncire mtmaply
r, fr r.ligious instruction of Cattichli'sî
s- than dtoes the " stt lemaaîent."
l ClausIe 1 ot' t- "'roptsals,' by asking
nI faur aCatholic teacher, and school.rm

implies, without the ashadow of a doublt,
ep religiouis teachiang.
:h Thiis ai natiramîed iv cluause 2 of the
,l "Proposals" as iunderstood by the two
iltlighi contending parties.
C The demand of the Comnissioners was
y that these schiools were to le rnaintaiied
. in villages, towns and cities, out of the
t publie funds of their reepective munici-
e palities. Under such conditions, it is
y morally certain that almtoot aIl the
" Catholic children would attend these
o achools.
. Now, the "Proposais" give to Catholic
s children religious instruction by a Catho-
n lie teacher each school day of the year,
d in villages and towns, where there

are 25 Catholic children of sciool age,
t and in cities where there are 50 Catholic
t children of sehool age. On the other
i hand the "Settlement" gives to Catholie
y children religious instruction only one
. half-hour on one-half of the school days
s in the year, and this in incst instances

itbout the asistance ai a Catholic
e teacher.
f But when the powers of restriction as

seen in clause 4, the petitions which may
. be required, and the absence of a Catho-

lic teacherin Protestant majorityschools,
are considered, comparison ceased. The

. one obtaiuns separate schools in village.,
.owns and cities, welirein Catholie chil-

. dren couîld be taunht religion almost ad
libitun ; while the other obtains in
such places secular schools with a nodi-
cuni of religions instruction on certain

I days.
l Theatumosphere of the oneis Catholie;

the other Protetsant,
1 The one gatbers the Catholie children

together for instructicn relgious and
secularr; the other scatters them among
the ditferent, achoolts of towns and citien.
I will not dwell longer on the contrast
hptween the " proposals" and the

' settlentett." Enouigh lias tieen said to
: convince the reader of the vast disparity

which can even at first sight be observed
between then.

I alsl now L take clause 5 as foumnd in
the "ettlenmentt," and not asincorrectly
quoted by Mr. Laurier. Thiis clatuae, as
far as Cathohic inter sts are concerned,
is for the purpose of securing Catholic
teaciers. The Gretnwa -Laurier "set-
tlement," considered in ittelf, stands or
falk on its merit or defects; and the re-
ligion clauses, with whatever value they

may possess, algo entirely dependci upon
the extra Catholic teachers this clauîse
mBIy secure.

This clause, 5, enacts that in rural
and aillage school districts where there
are :,5 Catholic .children of av'erage at-
tendance, and towns and ciLies where
there are 40 Catholic chil dren o! neeruqe
attendance, tht trustees shall emplay atL
least ont duiy certificated Roman Catho-
lic teacher in sucht sc±ool. I will c'on.
-sider rural districts firat. I have proven
in former letters from exact statistics
for the County of Renfrew that in te
42 mixed rural schools in which a
Catholic teachuer is engaged an average
o! 25 implies almost 67 children on te
roIl or register. Taking te proportion
between roli or register attenrdance and
children o! achool age te 67 children
will imply at least 100 chldren of schmool
age. If thent the Greenway' Laurier
" settlement " were applied ta the 42
schools referred to as having a Caitholic
teacher, Ibis settlemnent would say :
" WLherever there are in a rutrai schuooL
district 100 Catholico school chîildren ofi
school sge tht truastees shall be obliged
to1 engage a Cathnolic schoul teacher."

Il 11l be reiaiily absrved tlta.t whern

hciool district, of schtool age, that Catht-
aoics will necessarily be in anoaverwhtelm-
ing majority and mndepent ent o! Le
settlement. Aud therefore the " settle-

(CoNTtNVrEO FROM CECOND t-Au.a

THE MOTEL DIEU.
Ii the operating-roomi -f the liotel

lieu ail modrin requisites are to be
found ; and the cabinets filled with
hideous growths, plaster casts of strange
protuberances, minute bones and foreigrn
substances, speak silently but cloquently
of litîntan misery rehieved by suirgical
tri iî nxjuhs.

Pasing througli the differen't ward
an airof home comnfort and contentmient
seeis to surround the invalid s The
two long linf a sof a! rtaineu ledm stand-
ing ouI frarn the w ite walls arescai-
fortable and inviting in appearance.
Each ward has its little shrine, bright
wiit h light and flowers, and here and
there are group of convalescents chat.
ting together or ocnupied twith soue
attractive enployment. There are two
wards for Irish patients-t. Patrick'sm
and St. Bridget's, and here the shrines
and picttres i re of Erin's patron saints.
A well stocked library supplies suitable
reading for those able to enjoy iL ant
long balconies mAke suitablo promen-
ades for those strong enough to venture
outside.

Within the hospital are many private
rooums furnished brightly and tastefully
for Pay patients, and in one o the prettj
apartments, wbere al that can adi ae
the camirt oan invatid le proided. is
au old lady wita las just celebrnted ber

1Lt hirthday. Tht kind nuins decorat-
ed the chamuber of the venerable centen-
arian in honor of the event, and she was
the recipiento o many congratulations
from visitors and inumates during that
day.

The chapel of the hospital is very
beautiful in its chaste simplicity of de.
sigi and ornament. Over the altar tbere
is a magnificent painting of St Ignaitus
t.orn by lions iu- the amphitheatre of
Rome. Anove this again is a fac-simile
oif the picture of the Holy Family that
was instrunmental in the conversion and
stubsequent vocation of Gen. Ethani
Allen's daughter, who died a nu aiof the
Hotel Dieu. The original hangs in the
cloistered chapel of the nuits.

One th liteit-nterest.ing dejoant-
uteuts af the hospital is lte Pliaranacy,

ne dicines used lu thei-
stitution are to be found arranged wtî
an order, neatness, and. dauintin ts -ba
Our most modern and splendid drug
stores have not yet attained. The rev.
sister in charge la ai experienced chen.
ist and prepares the medicines daily pre-
eribeci by the attending physicians.
Her large stock of drtags is kept in pretty
jars with wash labels, arranged in
nassive cabinets, thant ne the wall of
the two attractive roome. Over one of
these receptacles two quaint pots, in
which hrbs were infused under the ait-
cient code of physics, now bear a burden
of beautifull autumn leaves, so. natiur
ai in form and color. that it is hard to
believe that they are not the well pre
served work of nature, but a ekilluL copy
from the artistic fangE ri of the busy
apothecary.

The secretary's- office is anothtr point
of interest, and ailLtherecordsand statis
tics of the hospital are carefully ktpt by

t

s

t

H

D the "settlement" by 2 25. and the re-
[d suit i izp Jchildren of chvl uge The

Commissioner., An the other îand, ri-
1- quired only 25c/rildren ofs hot ége to have

a Catholic teacier and a Cathouc school
s The " settlemnent " or towî s r quin a -I0
, children of a rerr!e atte.ndainice ;i;be t'omri-

înmissione,25ehsIdren tai j.ck <fl ai4e Mul- 1.
- tiply again, 40 o average1 byi :w,. a<nd i wn-
• ilths. and the reslt wili bli e 6 CathOlic|
s children. -'The 'tttlm r.-1 " tv- :in
, towns yotu ni utn ha v.- o1 A io yage and
a- the Cunna s 25'i 1 . ,. I Î. te 10
it sectire a Cxthî.li,* tlmîcher. l.îr citira
r the "setlerment " r. quires $JU a hnljc
a children of geu ,. the C nii ii-

sioners 50 children of a ool age, toëî î'r.
ea Catholic teacher. I wonder whether
, with those contraste before him Lthe

Premier will now venture to ask : What
> was (is) the differenc-? bet ween the pro-
i pouls of the Commiissioners and hie
,settlement.

aI shal in my next letter continue the
contrast, for more salient points of ditifer.
ence than even those referred to await
consideration. I think tliat the impar
tial reader will consider the comparisonbetween the -settlement " andt he Des.
jardina I)Ickey-Snith -proporition " am
a comparison between the lordly oak and
a withered birir bush.

i a - criticising, and oapt constructing
the settleient, for the acceptance or
non-acceptance of a question pertainii ng
to religion dependa un our eeeesiasticaL
superiors. In ni ittera purely poitical
you and I are entirely free to agrce or
disagree.

I earnestly appeai to the i on. Premnier
for the ake n hls iicounttryme and their
lawfil rights nt to allow h bi s ... r
ment tol e placed irn the statuie book,
of Maniibi.

I d tnot like the l'reniier' laiii
allusionv) th e 'arpeian lieek, whn it6ii,-.
decares. in rn'stou rît he taunts nf hais·
political opp-nent :" Nur des i t
trighten m I." I i a rtintu u lal
fatal spont. forr hie last *iîsîtoricii ni i
who stoid thee he al hveni i fioun1 Iiiilty
of trenchery to his tun:try. anil riter
t han face theait , nhience r ,nictinut-d .n
him, athjinp*lime headjlng fromt ils dlizzyL
lieigit. This oughlt iot. toi be. lon
Premier. voir chsen l i n, tihiign
taunted hy voUr opponent s. Bo alriglht-
ed to stand on that fatal r ek. i Pescend,
I pray nil, front ciae Cndptolne, and
listen to the weak aid pilaintive voiceM
of your oppîresaed amii downtr ,dden kin.is
men, the strong and mo e iunîFperaeiv 0
voice of your Church, whom yx au ay yomi
Ioveand revere,and the voie, ofthe Coati-.
tution of your cou ntry, whci yo uhave P
promised, and even swore, tomuphold. Ail
beseecli youI to d-sc-nd1 fro n that ill e
foreboding rock to the pass of Tiiermou-e
lye, and, like the valiant .leonidas of I
old, stand or fail, as ti.e case may le, in
defending the rights of yuur country-
mien.

It is not yet the eh venth hour : and if
you select the latter 1 osition ratherthan P
the former, you shall le acclaimed by Ir
ail sincere Catholic and liberaln-minded
Protestants, irrespective of party, as a
hero in the presenceo difficulties and a
Goliah ip defence of the bulwarks of our
Constitution.V

THE lEOL'E ARE UNVINCEI) 47N<biescut!AL nILEND of COIWEM
When they re-a' theo ts iàmSals of I'TH E FINEST,
clire- by Hoiod's arsapari a. iXy are
written by hlinest tnIln and wv a
are plain, straiglht forwanrd ct-ratmens
fact. 'fite pieople. have- condEnc in

a -ood'sahrpi aecau"t -y i kEowR1
it actually arnd perratt y ura e Cor, St Catherine & Mackay Streets,
when otiter medicnes iail.

TELEPHONE No. 3836.
Hoaiîs Pi . uare the .nly pills to tike

with Hood's mrsaparilla. Is y and yet
efficient.

Setting bi:t at it-'Ltshari l br. 7Mi am-
bition, Iatier,"aidl re yaung mari whoi
had finisied lits iiulcation an md w n
ready to lit thev ar%i-s of i fro:n
the parentaL si<huçir.--" itmihalilbe my
ambition and iv tiato o keep tie
fanily vnaime free ironui tia" ' Ail
right,"" maid tlt eold man.. "'TeIl Mike
to give yilu the whiting anid anulnonia
And then you go utit and piolish upLi te-
sign."-hutlianapoiili teJ rnmai.

He-i experienced n pecuiar sensation
u pon lkoîking in the mums to, aiy.

She-You dti lui-ian lt siay yI
thoaght yiurslf gid oiking ?-N. Y.

'L,e Truîe Vicitry.-Female Friend
And wlho won ? U p to dibte Foo bla iler
We did : they got Lthe mosnt goans, blt
Lhere ain't one of them aible t t-walk
home.

IVuchin iiL i 1e
£S especialy true f Tt rirnrl- 1rills.for no me - j
tine ever containedl su r.74ut eiunrvi owiei'r lia
Io sman space. Tiiey aru a wliole matedicine

,chest, niways ready, a-
ways efmtcent, always satp. i 1
Isfactory; preventacold
Dr fever, cure ani liver iiis,
sick headache, jaunIce. constipaitinn. etc. 25.
the only lls to taike with I4ood'a Sarsaparila.

WA VERLEY
]IVERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES.

9.1 JutrorN Street. Montreni,
n. IenONNEL, • • 'Proprietor.

Special Attention to Boarding.
TELEPHONE 1529.

dnd other Pacific Coast

- Points. - -

A Punlmn Tourit meer leave, Bonaventurt
e a tion c-;ery' t fo É1IlôoPa. >rt f Pcie

009&"t, il11hit iirell U irei je&accond-ciess ticket
and in aliitîn a rnoderete.charge im inade for
tuili"f"r f"iniîmti°oving Wet.

For tickets and rnservation of berths apytI' on

143 ST. JAMES STREETO
Or at BonaventuteStation.

MURLGI0aL D>ENTIsT,l

No.'7 St. Lawrence Street

Your impression in the morning,.
Teeth in theafternnon. Elegant fuil gum nsta.*
Rose lPcar]i(flesh colored.) Weighied lower setal-

hr haliow j.sv<. Uu>uper sets for wasted faces ;
pl rown plate anl bridge work painless ex-
f"'t n t without charge if sots are inserted. Teethî
fmil i eeth repitred in 50 minutes sets in threr-
lî,ur ifrequired. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE'
GOLD and PORCELAIN

crowns ltted on old root-
Aluminium and Rubb.rN

Plates made b, thé ]mateut
process.
Teetb extracted wthou'
a n, by electricity smdN

boul mathesis.

Er. J . anA NBRBA •llrgeon-De•
20 s. Labwrenee street.

Hourgofconsultation; -9A.M. te 6.x. TaLa.-
PEoiE, BELL. 2828,

THE SHERW/N-W/IL/HMS F//ÂILY PAINT
lis made for touching tupL t:e m .. Ili the hotui. It gives an oil
final. .I can lie siai- , iu e , . ltir hic, cupboards,i tc.

Our leookket Paint Poinrts."-es 11w irmiurîl. It tells w.hait yiou
necd Io know aboit gom i r I ir. lu e chitii use for a huggy,
what for a bath tu . fr irn ilii, hr Iise, fuir a floor, for a
binch. IIis a praelfuIil. ,I. ime. lu fiee to any nauress.
Seni for it to-day. I r iu t. te-, t at- Antoiit S., *MontreaL.

Docoi.As, Ont.

a novPl ani very satisfactory systei if
book-.keiing ollowe iby thti, rt-v. simter
in charge-.

The conn-imting roons id parlra are
in kae'vping 1 ithi th'e rest of !thî. b'muilirngz,
briglt, and reant and atpmrîupuria>t.-lv fur-
nimlel. li th l asmn a ru- i le-o k. ry'.
wasm-roim s. ttrni-no aniidi Ii i-c'hir,
kictuehen, hi atiing an;limaritt u-,eto. T'l'h

rien r.uam hot ia heh, ius-iuit ,.or,
îuuil lime jil s on li mii n ros- .in r t.wu
of netlin elle l- i en avéý stnw bhsa vi

of th eixlatii tpof t i. h. pital rudi broîrn
r, grir d iin suri itin tim- h l b, % 'tii hi
eestry' cvri u-.-g. i v-ix rnunst loi

inm t h footttcs (if tlh'ir fotîunirems.
J.'ulefnn' Mianlee deviîti;ng a&ll t henrien erorg
to th ri' ,>mlir a tl uh- riig, tunud rnouL iVtie
hace dleaithl anddiscame for lîov' of Iiii
whio gave His tilte toi r'ualm our iuils
Ikiwnt in *I rnuhIie, aui- it ir' lelers lte
Hotel )it-il runus marn- Ima bring q1uittlv
aimolug t ui' sîtricka n vllilie it, 1liat imoaIthI-
some disae, lon no s 'Lril iviol toumo grent,
for the spitouse of Cir.t, wlnit the ill
of (Gd require. it.

. Te spiit of love and tender comipas-
uion that inspiras c Oc lalirsi of the i unsn
pervades the war.l d ao Cirirhir ai e
llotel Dieu, ian l mipilimes au s olace for the
suffèer that emuanat s froi relicion and
carinot be pureoiaseld by gold. Catholice
tind it a true hav-n tof repomse where ail
the hlessingur oif their Holy Faith are 1r-
vided by sy nipatut-tic hearts and bands
and the soIt, low rayertul accents of the
rehigieise have woni hacx maany an int
pentent soutl bfore ui-at snatcied-n it
rom its titiorta uvering.

CHRISTIAM BROTHtRS

Prepaing ioAtnea d l Meeung atParis
tos teci a ,îupeurIur-Gene.rat

The (enral Ciapt r of Cristian
Brother. wili min r y cniriv nra aut l'ris to
elect a stccessor to the laite Br. .hsJeph,
Superior tea' nid of ti Order.

Brothie-r Maurice, presîdieit uf hf l'k
Hill College. .iuarylanutiecmaii d by
Brother Clristmiian. pr viiia 1<:c IiCcte Bai.
iore distriit, Brotlhars JLiiitiiie and
quintinuura. Nu-cw h rk : I mutan uland
Etmîory,:St. 1,i,:ethenand nbriiurni,
Sali Francisco, u ni Bot -oli, Sa te- 'tFe.
ailel front Na-w York liua.t w'. U.

Moire thtan one thlouîsndMl ode-legatu tfriomrau
Eutrope, Asia, Afri ca, Seomtii A itioerica and
Mexicu, are expected toi att.id ita- iiap-
er, whichi willie b-held att M t r
Houie. Eachiî de-l-gate repr-etrits onet
îuîtndredI roif-esIedBiithers.

M ISS IONS.
We have nmvr ady for Miions a ful

i"u e""'et es nita. of Mil..

Siin et is, civimt ing 1-

D -okS.ra/Books,
Ccn./roverSî/ Works,

Rehgî(?us Article.
If, m ilin-v. huil lmvo at Mids@ionîri

your 'arish, we willt, l bi h.)ly tc
siulydV ymon wilh ii aissmoriment ao'
Shli hia gods, iii lat t he! ]I-ose of
l.hn Milion, yhi ni retîuria whai.
-ver rimainuLiulft11nshll.

itn oripg, uleInae state:
i .- 5tHldb IL94 glve i te Mitduibtt.

12-Aimaoit Isu... nanay fanllues wil
attlend.

S.-TSr' ibay cui Ia wuit open

4 -. o Lib ga ud-htped
go rtue aie.1eJud aad u. a

0. & J. SABLIER & COs
(ýATIII0LIC I'VBL5fI5IN.

19 Chuirc tit le1 Notre Dane st,
Tomm(o .-i, (1: r. Mm , Q«.

The Staximard Ary..îîm î i ront . :r MiilC IO

SPEIllERAf
DROP US A LINE
If yuu ttuh to seircti S TEEL

t'' uitlmic* lor yuur lJuartriîmimg

bamplec d Mrd IXTFEN PENS, dilfernt parern,
for ýr v ivrisr, na1miuIr, iiîir VEI CAL

[ SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
L4co Blromeir Streer, New York, N. Y.

IN 1-LuiILOCKc ANI) MAa.L iUE.

•i.V LID EGG.

slcw8rlls English Breakfast Ica al 35g

II. S. MARIos., 1P.P.


